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Police Think Hoy May Have Fallen
Into Itiwr ami Drowned or Was

Taken for Keverme.

PiiIIUi:LPHIA, March -- 1. A
suspect is under surveillance here
Saturday in connection with the mys-
terious disappearing' of eiht-year-ol- d

Warren McCarrick. Conflictir tr state-
ments made by th man vhen ques-
tioned about the boy caused the ar-
rest, lie is said to be wealthy, al-
though he has lived in an eccentric
manner for .several years, recently
making' his home in squalid quarters.
The hunt for tho missing boy sim-
mered down to two theories Satur-
day. One that he had been kidnaped
for revenpe by an enemy of his fath-
er; the other that he had fallen into
tho Schuylkill river while playing on
now offered for the boy's return total

D

AMERICAN;

AFTER EXPIA

Feeling Running High in Border
Country and Party is Said
to Be Preparing to Take
Revenge for Barbarities.

CAI1IZZO SPUING Texas, March
21. Charles liallard, the young Tex-
an kidnaped by a pang of Mexican
federals arrivel hero Saturday, bruis-
ed and in a critical condition, from
tho torture to which he was subjected
by the Mexicans, according to reports.

Citizens are arming themselves and
threaten to clean out the entire Mex-
ican population f the vicinity unless
adequate protection bo immediately
given.

It is reported that a filibustering ex
pedition is being organized, but itsj
movements are being kept ?ecreu

Citizens are demanding that Gov-
ernor Colquitt make immediate de-

mand for the arrest of Ballard's cap-
tor?.

Ballard said that he was. lured out
of Carrizbzo Springs by a Mexican
who said he had a job for him. Bal-
lard is a machinist. The Mexican, he
raid, wanted him to repair a windmill.

"At a signal from the man who in-

duced me to follow him," said Bal-
lard, "four other Mexicans seized me.
bound mv hands behind me, and put a
noose around my neck. The ofher end
of tho rope was fastened to a saddle
horn. In this wav I was half dragged
through thorns and thickets and tor-
tured in other ways. I was promised
that I should die when we got across
the Itio Grande. When it became
daylight the Mexicans hid in a thicket.
1 managed to get my pr.nknife and
cut the ropes that held my hands, but
I kept them behind me for a long time
for fear the Mexicans would discover
what 1 had done. On th second
night, as we started across the river.
I cut the rope from around my neck,
and leaped into the water. I escaped
their bullets by diving, reached the
shore and walked to an Pedro ranch."

BUTCHER IS MURDERED

Pennsylvania .Meat Market Man Dies

After Terrible Struggle.

JOHNSTOWN. Pa., March 21.
Rafael Agro. a butcher, was found
dead this morning near his meat mar-
ket. There were live bullets in his
body. The man had also been stab-
bed several times with a stiletto. The
snow for a wide space about the body
was trampled and bloody, showing
that there hail been a terrific strug-
gle.

MARIE JANSEX 1UES.
MIEFOIUX Mass.. March 'Jl.

Marie Jansen, a comic opera favorite
of 27 years ao. is dead at the home
of her brother-in-law- -. She was C.".

Miss Jansen made her greatest hit in
Erminie with Francis Wilson.

DENOUNCE MINISTERS

AS PLOTTERS AGAINST

JUSTICE IN FRANCE

PARIS. March l :. Pormer Premier
Monis and Minister of Finance Jose
Gaillaux Saturday heard themselves
denounced as plotters auaiust justice.
This accusation, mado at the parlia-
mentary inquiry into the 'Eochette
case" came from Public Prosecutor
L scouvre and created a sensation.

"I am convinced." declared M. Les-eouvr- e,

"and with me every judge
and lawyer in Paris, that Publie Pros-
ecutor Victor Fabre was a victim of
pressure from Premier Monis and
Finance Minister Caillaux when he
applied for a long pestponement of
the trial of Henri Eochette, the bank
swindler."

Matitie Libori. attorney for Mme.
Caillaux, wife of Jose Caillaux. whose
assassination of Gaston Calmette the
famous journalist, resulted in polit-
ical revelations which brought abaut

i the present in', estigation. held a con
ference with his client in the after-
noon. As he w.ls leaving St, Icaire
priftin where Mme. Caillaux is con-
fined, the lawyer 5a;d his client would
take the stand in her own behalf.

The evidence which M. Caillaux
had given before the commis.sion yes-
terday was rlatly contradicted Satur-
day, lawyers and members of the
bar took the stand and swore that
Maitre Iiernaril. who represented Eo-
chette, had told them that h never
sought a postponement of Pochette's
trial. on the contrary, they testi-f.e- d.

Hernard admitted that tho gov-
ernment had foreed th postpone-
ment. .tillaux had testified opposite
to tli is Friday.

S TO EiLiO;
S HASTY COUNCIL

English Government Continues
Heavy Troop Movements,
Massing Army and Navy
Force in Irish Province.

STRINGENT MEASURES

TO PREVENT MUTINY

Many Officers of Imperial Army
Telegraph Resignations and
Will Join Unionists Accord-

ing to Report.

LON'IioN, Mule!- - Jl.-T.- ie war
flame which is sweeping Ireiat.d
ever the home rule nu-stio- spn-a- to
London tonight. S mpathi.ers
unionists threatened to att.n !; ea!'in v

ministers when they went to 1 5 ; n ki!;u-ha- m

palace to hold a couneil of w.i.
with King C.eorge. A heavy guard o:'
police and troops were thrown ab.o.t
the palace.

Two companies of the Dorsetshire
regiment of Uritish regiments station-
ed in the outskirts of Eell'ast. are r- -

ported to havr mutinied and jm 1

the anti-hnm- o rule army.
The Eritish government spent the

day preparing for war in the n:vh :'

Ireland but tonight the war oilic- - an-

nounced that the preliminary mo.
ment of troops and warships had l n
merely a "precautionary measure" ..

protect the government property. Ai!
day long couriers of the unionists, rode
through Ulster province Mim:in ni!i--th- o

protectant volunteers to aims.
King (eorge held a long conference

with Field .Marshal Lord Koberls. th.
foremost otlUer of the Jmperia.1 arm.
and later it w;ls reported that Loru
Roberts will be put in supreme ome
maud if civil war comes.

Call OIT Demonstration.
Irish nationalist leaders 111 Lomh i.

derry tonight called off the prop...--. .:

home rule demonstration set for to-

morrow faring it would furnish i'
fatal clash which would previpit.i'..
war.

Sir Edward Carson, leader f t!o
anti-hom- e rulers, is in PelfaM
ferring with his lieutenants and win.
he says he is trying to placate t'
iadical unionists, he is preparing I".'
hostilities.

IJELFAST, March 2. Ulster ex-

pects war.
Military preparations on a gr.ii...

scale both by the government and
enrolled under the anti

homo rule banner went u rapid'1
Saturday. Anxiety and alarm i

the situation increased hourly whib-th- e

government rushed company alt-
er company of soldiers into the Ulster
counties and messengers of the ..: --

ganization led by Sir Edward irs..i.
dashed from town to town tailing up-
on the volunteer forces to prepare i.r
immediate' mobilization. Threaten, d
invasion by a foreign foe could ni
have produced a government prepara-
tion more aggressive.

P.y land and by sea its forc es moe.j
to awe the people of Ulster. Two tor-
pedo boat destroyers, carrying I.'-me-

arrived in P.ella-- t bough fnou
Dublin at daybreak and landed the
soldiers at Carrick Fergus castle. Tie-warship- s

then anehoied in the li.n
bor with their guns trained on th.-cit- y,

which is the heart f Up thre..;-ene- d

I ister revolt. It was reported
that the entire Irish mm division "

the home iP et would b mobilie.i
within the next '4 hours and squad-
rons would be sent to strategic point --

along the north cat. Thi-- s action i:
conjunction with the army movement--
along the T'Ister pruvinc" l.rd t.
would isolate that distriet :" Irelai I

by land .and e.a and pre nt the.
of outside force-- : to hip vo-

lunteers recruited by tip- - anti-horn- -

rule leaders. Tie chb-- i hop.- - of S.r
Edward Carson and others of the
t extant leaders has ..-- . n that if a --

tual hostilities broke . ;t. the Hritc h
army will be split and regulars j..:a
the Unionist fur" in Ulster.

Heavy Troop MoeiiM iits.
Throughout the day '.ie., . y :i .;,

movements continued, "
- r ; r

moved northward men all tie- - south-
ern garrisons in baPhe,-- ,,f j...,
.".GO. All were crpiipp.-- v;th .:-bin- es

for active s.T.ic in the ..dd.
The ordnance and commi.-sai- y depart-
ments were sr r.es of ureat iiiv,:-a- ll

night and it was indicated that t.--Pritis-

government ep.- - ts t ;

armed troops in aril :imi:::J Ul-r-- r

for some time.
The police were M- -rt 'i;.' ;:.'r I't-.- J

not to enforce the gun L.-errs- ;,.,
whkh a special irov.-rnrr.-r;- t !: -- .

to allow op. to at:. .

This action was taken hh or.- - r
prevent clash's l.'-tw- . h

stables and the Ulster volum--.-- : - v.

Hocked abut Uni be . J.,. t r

with rirles in their lian js and ..-- 1

in their belts.
The guard about h adj:art.-arme-

with th" lare.-- t and m
P ie c a rms m op
the li'en-- e a'T.

Reports from Curra-:- . ,.: ; ....
biggest garrl-"n- s in It.-'- . !. that 1

oJiicers had resigned rath- - r than
against the Ulster m.-- created

joy among the l'n:j..:;;: s
"This is only the . rinnin ."' d

Sir Edward Carson, wip-- inform !

of th resignations.
Sir Edward 1V.1. at r:

von, the homo f Capt. Jarr.es Cra..
The immense and beautiful la'vns :

this e-t- ate aro dett. d with Urht ?r.-- l

tit ries5. arm--- l with carbines, r.nr-n- i

bae'K and forth before the tMatn-cc- ;.

All Workers
In purvrin e witii -- o . rr. :u r.t .

all the m a , d i(t ;!:.--.

ordnance w eak- - ,tt iirr:S Ft rg- - --

searched Saturday before hcing a!!..--- . -
ed to ent.r the piar.T. 'hi- Pre-MJ- -
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Irene

.srriTNfTFIKLD. Mass. If the
melodies of the American Indian are
some day recognized as classic mu-
sic, the recognition will be due in a
large measure to a Springlield school
girl, Irene Eastman, or "Taluta," the
daughter of tho Sioux Indian poet,
Dr. Charles A. Eastman. Miss East-
man has studied the music of the
Omaha, the Zunl and the Ojibway
tribes. Her mother, a white woman,
is well known as a poetess under her
pen name of Elaine Goodale.

GIRL FOR WHOM RUGH

DIED IS IN TROUBLE

Husband, With Whom Mie Eloped,
Arrested in Muncir, Charged

With larceny.

GARY, Ind., March l'l. The ro-

mance of Mrs. Ethel Smith Kline, for
whom "BilLy" Hugh, a crippled news-
boy died, received a severe shock Sat-
urday when Leon Kline, with whom
she eloped last January was arrested
in Muneie, Ind., charged with lareeny
by his former employer, Harry Wilt,
of this city.

"Billy" Jtugli gave the skin from
his crippled leg that it might be
grafted in Miss Smith's back. She
had been burned while riding with
Roy Roberts, her fiance, on a motor-
cycle.

"Billy" . Hugh died after the op-
eration. His funeral was the largest
ever held in Gary. A monument was
erected to his memory.

Mrs. Kline could not be found Sat-
urday. Jt was believed that she hail
gone to Muneie to help Kline out of
his predicament.

PRAY FOR SAFE RETURN

Wnukcsnii Women Take This .Means

of Aiding Search for Mrs. Ilemmen.

WAUKEGAX, HI., March HI. At
the same hour every afternoon for
several days Ci'M) women in Waukeuan
will kneel in their homes, in stores,
on the streets or wherever they may
be, and offer prayer that Mrs. John
Ilemmen, mother of two children,
who has been missing since last
Tuesday, will be found alive. An of-

fer of reward for the lirding
of Mrs. Hemen has resulted in in-

creased efforts on the part of school
children and members of the Illinois
guard who are searching for her.
Two bloodhounds, taken to the spot
where the missing woman was sHn
last, failed to pick up a trail.

THROWS AND DRINKS ACID

Wife Will Iaw Si-l- it or Her Eyes As

Ilesult of Act of Nathan Karant.

CHICAGO. Marcjt l'l. Mrs. Xathan
E. Karant likely will lose the siht of
both eyes as the result of her husband
throwing acid in her face early Satur-
day. In the presence of ;t score of
passengers on a street car which he
boarded alter he had tried to blind his
wife, Karant drank from another bot-t!- e

of acid and died.
Mrs. Karant had brought suit for

divorce and their quarrel started
when Karant asked her to withdraw
the suit.

APPEARS AGAINST HUSBAND

Wife of U'Munille I !iy-icia- ti Takes
Stand in Trial of Brother.

1JOOXVILLK. ind . March -- 1.

Mrs. Ada Williams, wife of Ir. Quiney
Williams, went on the stand Saturday
and testified against her husband and
in defense of her brother. Ernest
Pimmott, who is charged with shoot
ing Pr. Williams in alleged defense of
ilir ri ll km .Ul - .Uik i4iiiiiii.- - v " L

tied that Dr. Williams had horsewhip-
ped her. pulled out her hair and om-pelle- d

her to kneel and watch him
burn her mother's picture.

rumen mi:xs: loss ssoo.ouo.
MOXTCLAl li. X. J., March 21. A

tramp who sought shelter in the First
Congregational church last niht set
it on fro with his pipe. It burned at
daylight. Ioss $::00.o0(.

i:tTArL. Ala.--W- hen Mrs. Henry
D. Clayton, wife of the representative
from Alabr.ma, moved to the capital
she took Yk-it-

h her one of tho nu t
famous co'.lections of antique- - furni-
ture in the south, ami to preserve
southern tradition she carried along
her southern cook. Every piece of
furniture in the Claytons' Washington
home is an heirloom handed down
through many generations of

Huerta ?s Minister of War Issues
Order to Comrr ancler at Coa-hui- la

Measure Regarded
One of Retaliation.

ADVANCE ON TORREAN

IS BEGUN BY VILLA

Secy, of War Garrison Gives Or-

ders That Texans Be Kept

From Invading Mexico to
Capture Horses of Vergara.

MKXICO CITY. March Jl."Tal
no prisonf rs," was the order sent by
.Minister of AVar Blanquet Saturday to
iho federal eommander in Coahuila.
This means that a --war of extermina-
tion is to he waged against the rebels
in that state because of their mas-shci- o

of 222 federals, who refused to
join tho onstitntionalists after sur-
rendering near San Buenoventura.

tjoneral Hlannuet explained the or-

der bv saving: "The rebels slaughter
.,ur soldiers after promising to spare
their lives. It was the bloodiest deed
ever perpetrated in the history of
civilized warfare. Hereafter the rebels
will be treated as beasts in Coahuila,
No mercv will be shown."

Foreign Minister Fortillo y liojas
returned from Vera Cruz Saturday,
lie said lio had a very pleasant meet-
ing with i:nvo John land there, but
when asked what had been discussed
said: "I found Mr. Lind a very af-

fable gentleman."

Plot to Kill Carrana.
EL PASO, Texas, March 21. Dis-

covery of a plot to kill Ceneral Car-
ta nza oil his arrival in Juarez Sunday
resulted in fho puarrl at the Mexican
end of the international bridge being
doubled Saturday. The constitution-
alist sentinel-- ? permitted no one to
pass who could not furnish a pood ex-

planation for entering Juarez. Sol-'t- s
will e stationed on the Juarez

house tops to prevent any bombs be-

ing thrown.

Aqullar --loins Kobcl- -.

VERA riU'Z. March 21. Ceneral
Aguilar and his ".On federals at Tux-par- n.

have revolted and joined tho
icbels. This will compel tho govern-
ment to abandon its plans to recap-
ture Victoria for the present.

Nelson O'Shaughnesxy and Thomas
. Hohler. respectively American and

Hritish charges d'affaires at Mexico
City, arrived lure Saturday. Mr.
O'srhaughnessy went to the hotel with
his wife and iater conferred with En- -

oy Lind and Consul Canada at the
United Sut s c onsulate.

Texans Aro Uestrahietl.
WASH IXC TO X. March L'l. Secre-

tary of War C.arrison took sharp ac-

tion Saturday to curb the liery Texans
whose actions threaten to lmbroll this
government and that of Mexico.

Immediately after being notified
,hat a band of Texans intend to cross
the Mexican border in an effort to re-
cover horses stolen from the ranch of
'!emente Yergara. the American mur-

dered by Mexicans about a month
I'-- n Secretary Carrison instructed
Krigadier Ceneral Tasker If. Pliss to
tak e immediate measures to prevent
anv such raid. It is understood here
that the Texans are preparing to cross
the border at Laredo, lexas, into
.Seuvo Jiredo, Mexico.

The recovery of Yergara".--: horses is
elver, as the purpose of this raid, but
i: is thought here that its real object
i- -. to punish the men responsible for

ergara's death.
I Advaiuv on Torreon.

.TUAKEZ. Mexico. March 1. (bm-rr;- il

Villa's attaek on Torreon has be-
gun, according to advices received by
Cidonel Videl A vila, commander of the
onstitutb.nalist garrison in Juarez.

The advance of Villa's 12,000 troops
is said to hae started at dawn Sat-
urday.

It is reported that the federals re-

tired from HeriTia jillo and Mapmi
without great resistance and that both
these towns were immediately occu-
pied by the constitutionalists. These
t ports r 'i ,;t'il cont'd maiion by the
following announcement from the con-
stitutionalist bureau of information:
"Advices received from Yermo aro to
the effect that the constitutionalist
terces ar- - in possession of all points
abandoned by the federals. Every-
thing all righs so far."

If lbrmejillo iias been captured
without fighting it is believed that the
main battle will open at Coruez Pa-laei- o,

which has been strongly forti-
fied. Yilia wiil have great dilticulty in

the capture of that
place and heavy los: there Would
hamper the constitutionalists in their
attack on Torreon itself, where Cen-
tral Velasco has 1 . U ' men.

JUDGE CLARK WILL HEAR
CASES OF DISCHARGED

STREET CAR EMPLOYES

INPlANAPous. March l'l. P.y
areemep.t of attorneys representing
the tt"- - t car company anil the car-
men's union and the public service
i nni!nisi(iii. .ImiL'e ri.irkt' .f tile lat
ter body was instructed to go to Terre
Haute and hear Hie cases of the dis-
charged union employes there. Judge
Clarke was given authority to rein-
state with back pay all men discharged
! cause f union atldiations, if no
otb'i" cause isted.- -

Frank lbaman. foinp-- r mploye of
the Imlianaidi Street dr company,
riled Saturday for 5."0puju dam-.e- s,

alb'ein that he received per-niane- nt

serious injaris at the hands
of .i iljinf: Mjuad of "sluu''. rs" alleg-
ed to have be-- n in the employ of the
tcnpany daring the Noemb-j- . ar

ttnko in Indianapolis.

The Situation at a Glance
Status of the trouble.
The Irish home rule bill has

passed the house of commons twice
and has been rejected twice by the
house of lords. If tho commons
passes the bill a third time it be-
comes a law under the parliament
act regardless of any vote tho
house of lords may take.

Ulster, with nine counties, has
opposed the passage of the bill con-
sistently. A province in which the
majority of the inhabitants fear
that it will be taxed more than its
proportion to pay for the rest of
Ireland's expenses. Ulster, since
the battle of the Royne. in 1090.
has been opposed to the rest of
Ireland; and to this may bo added
the religious opposition.

Premier Asquith decided to make
concessions to the Ulster feeling.
The amendment he has suggested
is that Ulster be exempt from the
provisions of the homo rule bill;
that Ulster send representatives to
the Rritish parliament as before
and that the Irish parliament have
no power over Ulster province.
Under the plan proposed this situ-
ation is to last for six years and
then the matter of Ulster's choice
of parliament is to be taken up
again.

Ulster has prepared for war.
Ever since the first passage of

the bill two years ago the Orange-
men have been organizing volun-
teer companies. The companies
meet whenever they can after
work, on Sundays and holidays,
and go through drills.

The tiniest hamlet has its quota
of men. Belfast probably wouldturn out 30,000 armed men if Sir
Edward Carson, leader of the Or-
angemen, frave the signal. Leaders
of the party have said that the
province can turn out 100,000 arm-
ed men, all of whom are ready to
uphold the honor of Ulster.

WAR OFFICE BUSY

if! TH PLANS TO

CU BEVOLUT 01

BY HERBERT TEMPLE.
LONDON, March 21. All the ma-

chinery of the British government
was set in motion Saturday to euro
the revolutionary spirit of Ulster. Of-

ficials of the army and navy were in
frequent consultation. The activity in
each branch of the government ser-
vice was as marked as that which was
seen in the stirring days of the Roer
war.

King George himself took a hand in
the situation. He summoned Col. J.
E. R. Seely, secretary of war for a
conference that lasted more than two
hours. News of the summons caused
the circulation of a report that the
sovereign would assume the role of
peacemaker in the crisis brought on
by Ulster's fight against the home rule
hill, hut when Secretary Seely return-
ed to the war office the preparations
for strengthening the government
forces in Ulster went on with redoub-
led vigor.

Early in the forenoon Winston
Spencer Churchill, first lord of the
admiralty, hurried to the war ofliee in
response to a message from Seely and
the two conferred for some time.
Orders later issued to the nation's
naval commanders showed that Seely
and Churchill were cooperating with
the army and navy to curb Ulster.

Get Little Sleep.
Officials of the war olfice had little

sleep during the night. Only three
went to their homes; the remainder
snatched a few moments rest on
couches whenever it was possible. It
was admitted there that the situation
in Ireland was serious. Rumors that
more than 10'J officers in the south of
Ireland had resigned rather than obey
orders to take the field against the
people of Ulster caused alarm. That
this would happen had been predicted
by A. Ronar Law, the unionists' lead-
er, in his attack on Premier Asquith
in the home rule fight in parliament,
but the chief officers of the war de-

partment had refused to credit Law's;
statement.

A dispatch was sent, to' Lieut. Gen.
Sir Arthur FitzHenry Padget, comma-

nder-in-chief of tho Irish garrisons,
to report at once on the situation in
Curragh, where it was reported most
of the officers hail resigned. He was
given instructions to deal with the
recalcitrant officers as he sees fit.

Whaddaya Mean Spring?

You hear the little bluebirds sing-in- ?,

do you not?
Yes, you do not.
Yet t hi is supposed to- be the frst

day of spring.
The temperature, however, is not

many degrees above zero.
Whaddaya mean spring?
The first day of spring found --South

Renders hovering over radiators and
stoves itnd cnturing upon the streets,
if at all. wrapped in fur overcoats and
mackinacs. No vio'.ets wro picked in
this neighborhood a far as could be
learned, and if the first robin had
made his appearence, and many
creditable witnesses claimed te have
seen him. he had either frozen to
ueath or departed southward a.raii.

Edward Douglass White Chosen
by Notre Dame University for
Highest Honor of Year to
Distinguished Catholic.

MAKE ANNOUNCEMENT

ON LAETARE SUNDAY

List of Recipients Since 1883
Includes Many Famous in

World of Religion, Law, Arts
and Sciences.

Chief Justice Edward Douglass
White, of the United States supreme
court is this year's recipient of the
Laetare Medal, awarded annually by
the university of Xotre Dame "to a
member of the Catholic laity distin-gueshe- d

for services to the church, to
tho state, to humanity, to arts, lettfrs,
sciences or civilization". This nu'dal
is the highest honor conferred by tho
local university and has a unique sig-
nificance to American Catholics.

Chief Justice White holds a unique
place in American jurisprudence. He
is the first Catholic chief justice since
the time of Chief Justice Taney, who
served during the littles. He is also
the first southerner to hold tho posi-
tion since before the Civil war and
likewise is the first democrat to sit as
chief of the supreme court of the
United States since before tho war.

The present chief justice was born
in La Fourche parish, Louisiana in
1st.".. He waa educated at Mt. St.
Mary's college, near Emmittsburg,
Md. ,at tho Jesuit college in Xew Or-
leans, and at Georgetown university
in Washington. lie served for a time
in the Civil war and after the great
struggle was admitted to the Louisi-
ana bar in 1S6S. He was state senator
fron 1ST I to 1S7&, and was associate
iustice of tho sunreme court of
Louisiana from 1S7S to ISM.

From lX91-'i- 4 Chief Justien "WTiUe
occupied a seat in" the United States
senate. In 1894 he was elevated to
the supremo bench by President
Cleveland and has now been a member
of the supreme court for twenty
years. Wliilo an. associate justice he
was especially noted for "his gifts of
clear and keen analysis", and in the
words of the Review of Reviews.

Appointment a Surprise.
The appointment of Judge White as

supreme justice in December, 1910.
came as a surprise to the people of
the United States. It was almost a
foregone conclusion that President
Taft had promised the position to
Justice Hughes.

Chief Justice White is the second
southerner to receive the Laetare
medal.

Ilegin Custom in lSS;k
The custom of each year granting

this distinguished honor was begun
at Xotre Dame in Tho medal
takes its name from its being awarded
on Laetare Sunday in mid-len- t. This
sunday h;us been so named because
the Introit of the mass for that day
begins with lietare, the Latin word
for "Rejoice".
,ince the custom of awarding the

Laetare medal was inaugurated in
ISSH. some prominent Catholie hro?

' li HK'll'j i illliUldiJ rit ill J )i)
when no medal was awarded. Th
recipients of this honor have been
historians, literateurs. journalists,
orators, architects, engineers, artists,
statesmen, judges, diplomats, philos-
ophers soldiers and benefactors of re-
ligion and education, an American
Catholic legion of honor

List of Recipient.
Here is a list of those who have

received the medal:
John Gilmary Shea, historian, 1SST.
Patrick J. Keeley, architect, 1SS4.
Eliza Allen Starr, art critic, teach-

er and writer, 1SS".
General John Newton, soldier andengineer, 1 S S .

Patrick V. Hickry. editor of the tnen
well known Catholic Review.

Anna Hanson Dorsey, novelist. IS 99.
William J. Onahan, publicist. 1SH0;

orator. 1S91.
Major II. W. F. P.rownson, soldier

and scholar, is 9 J.
Patrick Donahue, founder and edi-

tor of the Roston Pilot. 1S93.
Augustia Daly, dramatist. 1S94.
Anna T. S'adlier, authoress, 1S9".
General William Starke Rosecran?,

soldier and Christian gentleman. 159k
Doctor Thomas Addis Emmet, phy-

sician. 197.
Hon. Timothv F. Howard, jurist of

South Rend. IS IK.
Mary Gwendolyn Caldwell, philan-

thropist, whose munificence made pos-
sible the foundation of the Catholic
nniversitv of America. 1S9D.'

John A. Creighton, founder Creigh-to- n
university in Omaha. 19 00.

W. Rourke Cochran. lawyer and
orator of Xew York city, lOl.

Dr. John R. Murphy, surgeon, 1902.
Charles J. Bonaparte, statesman

19a?.
Richard Kerens, a philanthropist.

1904.
Thomas R. Fitzgerald, philanthrop-

ist. 190".
Dr. TYaneis Quinlan. surxreon. !9ao.
Katherir.e E. Conway, a present

member of the faculty of St. Mary's
college and academy, and a promi-
nent authoress. 1907.

James C. Monaghan. scholar and
educator. sometime professor at
Xotre Dame. 190 5.

Miss Frances Christine Fisher Tier-na- n,

authoress, tho first southerner to
receive the medal. 1909 Maurice
Francis Ecan. U. S. minister to Den-
mark, and formerly professor of Eng-
lish at Xotre Dame. 1910.

Atrnes Repplier. an essayist. 1911.
Thomas Mauri'1 Mulrv. eharitv

worker. 1912.
August Hebermann. 191.1.

KALAMAZOO. Work on the new
Kalamazoo-Gran- d Rapids intcrurLan
will b r sumed AdtII 1.

. MADISOX. Wi:. W. M". Ivuserson.
superintendent of the Wisconsin stute
free employment agencies, lias been
appointed chairman of the federal
committee that will investigate and
report to congress the cause of un-
employment in the United States.

BOLD BANK ROBBERY

ENDS IN GUN FIGHT

Joseph Patterson Fight- - Gamely

When Cornered Rut Officers Get

Him Willi JUtlv Rullet.

SILVWXEE. Okla.. March 21. Jo-
seph Patterson, a li year old bank
robber is dead here today and Chief
of Police Charles Hawk and Deputy
Sheriff Frank Timmons are suffer-
ing from serious gunshot wounds, aste result of a three hours light be-
tween Patterson and a posse near
here.

Patterson was cornered in a thicket
and fought gamely until a rille bullet
pierced his heart.

Patterson entered the Xewell bank
late Friday and was warmly greeted
by the cashier, a boyhood chum. In
response the desperado drew a revol-
ver and forced the cashier into the
vault. Then Patterson walked out.
taking $1200 with him and sauntered
through the town, greeting his friends.
Two hours later tho cashier was re-
leased and tho search for Patterson
started. .

EMBEZZLER IS INDICTED

Charged With Taking $50 1,500 and
Other Property Prom Instates.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. March 21. Two in-

dictments charging embezzlement of
$301,500 personal property and real
estate, were returned against Edgar
M. Davis, former St. Louis insurance
man and East Side railroad builder,
by the grand jury at Jerseyville Fri-
day. Davis is accused in one indict-
ment of converting to his own. use
SHOO. 000 in money and property be-

longing to Ills mother-in-la- w, Mrs.
Annie I?. Cross, of Jerseyville. The
second indictment charges him with
embezzling a note for ST, 500 from Miss
Laura Higgins. of Jerseyville. Davis
i'.dministered the estate of his father-in-la- w,

a banker. The most valuable
piece of property left: by Cross was
the Alton, Jacksonville and Peoria
railroad.

YOUTHFUL MURDERER OF

GIRL ASKS A PAROLE

Edward Decker, Sentenced for Life
in 11MU, Asks Indiana Hoard

for ('leniency.

IXDIAXAPOL1S, Mrch 21. Edward
Decker, the youthful murderer of Miss
Mary X'ichols at Indianapoli's in 1909,
Saturday petitioned the state pardon
board for a hearing relative to grant-
ing a parole. He is serving a life
sentence.

Other petitions filed included those
of Henry Schnider, sentenced to pris-
on from Allen county in 1912 for for-
gery, two to 11 yean;, and Clarence
Stoner, serving one to eiht years in
Jeffersonville 'for petit larceny in Al-

len county, and R. M. Gray, Koscius-
ko county, serving 20 years for burg-
lary.

CHARGE OATMEAL POOL

CHICAGO. March 21. ib-for- e Mics
Kate S. Holmes, special examiner, the
hearing on the government's suit to
dissolve the Quaker Oats company was
resumed Saturday. United States Dis-
trict Attorney Wilkeron submitted
more minutes of the meetings of di-
rectors of the old oatmeal pool in
which the members of milling con-
cerns pledged their honor to "maintain

rices"

Interested in Autos?
Have you planne 1 to buy an

automobile when just the right
opportunity was presented? Are
you looking for an auto deal or
a trad, or would you exchange
realty or securities for an auto?

Get busy find where the .auto
chances are read the Wants.

Many auto owners have ex-
ceptional offers to make through,
the Wants it pay to invtsti-gat- e

them.
There's a brisk trade in secon-

d-hand ears. Repair shops
and garages hnd tie Wants a
profitable medium for attract-
ing business.
Try a Xews-Tirru- s Want Ad.

See Want Ad. page for special
offer of a free ticket to the
Orpheum Theater with 2 3c
Want Ads.


